The purpose of this study was to assess the energy expenditure (EE) experienced by children when playing six active video games, which can be used in a home environment and in a public setting (e.g. game center), and to evaluate whether the intensity of playing these games can meet the threshold for moderate-intensity physical activity, which is set at an EE equivalent to three times resting metabolic rate. Children are recommended to be physically active at a moderate intensity for at least one hour a day.
INTRODUCTION
In all age groups, adequate levels of physical activity are a part of a healthy lifestyle and linked to better health outcomes (lower body mass, lower insulin levels and improved mental well-being) [Bouchard et al. 1994; HHS 1996; Ness et al. 2007; Leary et al. 2008; Jago et al. 2008; Schmalz et al. 2007] . Children are recommended to be physically active for at least one hour a day at a moderate intensity. Intensity is expressed in units of metabolic equivalents (MET), which are are multiples of resting metabolic rate, either measured or estimated. In the United States the cut-off value for moderate intensity is set at 3 METs [Bouchard et al. 1994] . Despite its health benefits few children in the Netherlands aged 4-17 years (23%) meet the Dutch physical activity recommendations . Also in other developed countries high levels of inactivity among Author address: Drs. Monique Simons, TNO Quality of Life, P.O. Box 2215, 2301 CE Leiden, the Netherlands, P: +31 88 866 6093; email: Monique.simons@tno.nl. Permission to make digital or hard copies of part or all of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies show this notice on the first page or initial screen of a display along with the full citation. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, to republish, to post on servers, to redistribute to lists, or to use any component of this work in other works requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Permissions may be requested from Publications Dept., ACM, Inc., 2 Penn Plaza, Suite 701, New York, NY 10121-0701 USA, fax +1 (212) 869-0481, or permissions@acm.org. c 2014 ACM 1544 -3574/2014 /03-ART3 $15.00 DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1145 children have been reported [CDC 2003; Riddoch et al. 2007 ]. Promoting physical is therefore a key public health target [Reilly and McDowell 2000] .
A new generation of video games has emerged; games that require physical activity to play them, the so-called "active games." In active video games the gross body movement component replaces the largely sedentary hand controller of traditional video games, which only requires small finger and wrist movements. The player has to make, for example, boxing, tennis or dancing movements to play the game. Examples of active games are Microsoft Kinect; PlayStation2 EyeToy and Move (Sony); Dance Dance Revolution (Konami); and the Nintendo Wii (Nintendo). If sedentary behavior, like playing traditional non-active video games, could be substituted with active pastime, like playing active video games, this could lead to a reduction in sedentary pastime and an increase in physical activity. Active gaming might therefore be a useful tool in helping children to meet the physical activity guideline.
A key question is whether the intensity of playing active video games is sufficient to contribute to meeting the physical activity guideline. Several studies have been conducted on energy expenditure (EE) as a measure of intensity of active video games. These studies showed that the active games Dance Dance Revolution (DDR), Nintendo Wii, PlayStation2 and EyeToy substantially increased EE compared to resting values and sedentary behavior [Tan et al. 2000; Lanningham-Foster et al. 2006; Graves et al. 2007; Maddison et al. 2007 ]. Whether or not active gaming is intense enough to contribute toward the international physical activity guideline depends on the type of active game. Playing Wii was found to be not intense enough to contribute toward meeting the guideline [Graves et al. 2007] . DDR, on the other hand, did show a sufficient intensity to meet the physical activity guideline [Tan et al. 2000 ]. However, they included college students (mean age = 17.5 year) and applied the guideline for adults [Leary et al. 2008] .
The evidence thus far was obtained focused primarily on consoles and games that are targeted for use in a home environment (e.g. Nintendo Wii, PlayStation2, and EyeToy) [Tan et al. 2000; Lanningham-Foster et al. 2006; Graves et al. 2007] . Besides these home use active games, there are also active games that are not suitable for home use. Because of their size and the price, they are only suitable for public use. Examples of those games are Exerbike, Lasersquash, and Apartgame (see Box 1. for a description of these active games). These games are too big to be placed in a bedroom or a living room, but they are very suitable for a public setting, like a school or an entertainment center. Also these games are very expensive to buy as an individual for private use (prices range from $3000 to $6000). Public settings can be very relevant for stimulating physical activity among children [Naylor et al. 2009 ]. In their research, Ridley and Olds focused on public setting and evaluated children's EE while playing in a video games center [2001] . For table hockey and a mini basketball shooting game, they found an energy expenditure of approximately 3 METs and for Final Furlong (a horse-racing game) approximately 6 METs. The problem with traditional video game centers is that there are also many sedentary games available and these games are more popular than active video games [Ridley 2001 ]. To the best of our knowledge, the EE of active video games that are developed for use in other public settings like schools, sport halls, fitness clubs has not yet been quantified.
Therefore, the aim of the current study was (1) to assess the EE of three publicoriented active consoles and compare it with the EE of three home-use oriented active consoles in children aged 7-13 years old; and (2) to determine whether the intensity of these games is sufficient to meet current physical activity guidelines.
METHODS
A convenience sample of six boys and six girls aged 7-13 years participated in the study. The children were recruited at a primary school in the Netherlands. Children were screened using a questionnaire based on the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) [Reading et al. 1992 ] to exclude children with medical conditions, physical disabilities or injuries that would interfere with playing the games. Written informed consent was obtained from the children and their parents.
Six games were selected based on a criteria list formulated by the researchers [van den Boogaard et al. 2007 ]. Some of the criteria used were: ease of play, price, diversity of game level, and competition element. The six games that scored best on these criteria were Xerbike, Lasersquash, Apartgame, DDR, Wii Tennis, and EyeToy-beach volleyball (see Box 1).
The study took place in June 2007 in a sport hall where the video games were temporarily installed. Participating children came to the sport hall two by two. Body height (cm) and weight (kg) were measured using standardized protocols [Fredriks et al. 2002] . First the children were told how the games worked, and then they were allowed to try the games to get familiarized. This lasted about 15 minutes after which the children rested for at least 10 minutes before the measurement started. For the oxygen consumption measurement children were equipped with a portable indirect calorimetry gas-exchange analysis system (Cortex Vmax ST) [Harrell et al. 2005] . The children wore a face covering their nose and mouth. As was done in previous research [Maddison et al. 2007; Ridley 2001 ], measurements were averaged over 15 seconds and lasted five minutes for each game. The mean readings of the last four minutes were taken as the steady-state oxygen consumption (VO 2 ). VO2 was standardized by body weight by dividing through kilogram bodyweight and expressed in amount of milliliters consumed per kilogram of bodyweight per minute (ml/kg/min). Simultaneously children were equipped with a Polar heart-rate monitor (Polar Electro Oy). Intensity was expressed in METs, and calculated by dividing the VO 2 per kilogram of bodyweight measured during the active games by the child specific resting oxygen uptake of 5,92 ml/kg/min for 8-12 years old boys and 8-11 years old girls; or 4.58 ml/kg/min for 13-15 years old boys and 12-14 years old girls [Harrell et al. 2005] . Estimated relative intensity was determined using heart rate expressed as percentage of maximal heart rate (HRmax), using an estimated maximal heart rate for children (independent of age) of 193 per minute [Takken et al. 2007 ]. The games were played in two series of three in a fixed order based on the intensity measured on a test day. Series one consisted of EyeToy (beach volleyball, level beginners); ApartGame (Hitando, two players); and Lasersquash (adult mode, level hard, two players). Series two consisted of Wii (tennis, best of five); DDR (level easy and beginners, using the songs "All the Things She Said" by t.A.T.u., "Biology" by Girls Aloud, "Bruised" by The Sugababes, and "Hey Boy, Hey Girl" by The Chemical Brothers); and Xerbike (Versus/Roadrace/Radiator Springs, two players). Within the series, children started with the lowest intensity game and ended with the highest intensity game. After each game a rest period of 2-5 minutes took place to allow heart rate and VO 2 return to normal levels. In between the two series the children had a longer rest period of 15 minutes.
RESULTS
The descriptive characteristics of the participating children are shown in Table I . Most (n = 8) children had a normal weight according to the sex and age specific cut-off values for underweight [van Buuren et al. 2004] and overweight [Cole et al. 2000 ]. The group consisted of an equal amount of boys and girls and ages ranged from 7 through 13 years. Table II shows mean EE, expressed in ml/kg/min and estimated MET values. Further, mean HR and %HR max values are shown in Table II . The highest EE was found in playing Lasersquash and Xerbike (5.7 and 6.1 METs respectively). The lowest EE was found for Wii Tennis (2.7 METs). Heart rate expressed as a percentage of the estimated maximum ranged from 62% to 88% and showed the same pattern as the MET values.
DISCUSSION
EE of the public based games (Apartgame, Lasersquash, Xerbike) and DDR (both home and public based) were sufficiently high to meet the threshold for moderate intensity physical activity (≥3 METs). And in this way these active games can contribute to meeting the international physical activity guideline for children.
For Apartgame, Lasersquash and Xerbike the current study was the first to assess EE. The EE of DDR, Eye Toy and Wii were also evaluated in previous studies. The previous studies [Tan et al. 2000; Lanningham-Foster et al. 2006; Maddison et al. 2007] showed comparable values for active dance games (≈2.7, 3.9 and 3.4 METs respectively). In the current study, the average intensity of playing EyeToy beach volleyball was 2.9 METs. The metabolic cost of performing other EyeToy games, namely Knockout, Homerun, Dance UK, Groove and AntiGrav, typically ranges between 2.3 and 5.0 METs [Maddison et al. 2007] .
A limitation of the current study is the small and select sample. The small sample size is comparable with that in the study of Graves et al. [2007] , but was lower than in other studies [Tan et al. 2000; Lanningham-Foster et al. 2006; Maddison et al. 2007] . The study population was limited to 7-13 year old children. Future studies should therefore include a larger and a more varied sample of children for generalization of the results. Also the short familiarization period could have influenced the results. The study of Sell et al. showed that energy expenditure of playing an active game depended on play experience [2008] . Participants with greater playing experience could work at higher intensities, promoting greater energy expenditure [Sell et al. 2008] . Another limitation is the short measurement period. The children were measured for only a five-minute game. Future studies should examine active gaming in a more real-life setting and should focus on (1) whether EE is also sufficient when playing active video games for a longer period of time and (2) whether children are motivated to play the active video games for a sustainable period of time.
In addition to EE also frequency and duration of use [Janssen et al. 2007; Kemper et al. 2000 ] are important factors for determining whether active video games can serve as a tool to contribute to meeting the physical activity guidelines. Therefore in the current study, enjoyment and appreciation of these six active video games were also evaluated in a qualitative way in a partly overlapping study population by means of observations and group interviews [van den Boogaard et al. 2007 ]. In the group interviews many children reported to like Lasersquash and Exerbike most. Aspects that determined whether or not the children liked a game were: type and intensity of movement, novelty factor, difficulty, challenge, and sensitivity of the interface of the game. Almost all children indicated that they would visit a game hall with active games. Studies that have been conducted on motivation for longer-term (home) use in children to play active video games showed that motivation is an important point of concern [Chin et al. 2008; Madsen et al. 2007 ]. Frequency and duration of playing active video games can decrease substantially in a short period [Chin et al. 2008; Madsen et al. 2007 ]. More research is necessary to evaluate how children can be stimulated to play active video games for a sustainable period.
Another important question is whether risk groups-such as inactive children, children who are overweight, and children with a low socio-economic status (SES)-can be reached with active video games. Finally, it should be investigated which settings (home-based, school, local facilities in the neighborhood, sports/fitness hall, after school or child care) are most appropriate for implementing active video games.
CONCLUSION
Mean EE of the three public setting video games (Exerbike, Lasersquash, Apartgame) and DDR (appropriate for home and public setting) was shown to be sufficiently high to meet the threshold for moderate intensity physical activity (≥3 METs).
The results suggest that especially active video games targeted for public settings may be successful in promoting health enhancing physical activity among children aged 7 to 13 years old.
